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sentative for the Red Cross visited miniature white Bible topped with I The bride was graduated fromMrs, N. B. Boney Friday. a hybrid orchid showered with

white satin streamers and maline.
She wore a strand of pearls, a gift

The mother of the bride wore a
navy blue dress with navy accesso-
ries and a shoulder corsage of
white carnations.

Later the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to the mountains. Upon
their return they will make their

Bain High School and Is now as-
sistant to Thomas J. Holton,

The groom was graduated from
Chinquapin High School and at-
tended Presbvterian Juni or Pnll.

of the groom, and sheer nylon mitts.Wewo Miss Mary Elizabeth Thompson,
maid of honor, wore an orchid or-
gandy dress fashioned as that of theWells, Jr. :ege and N. C. State College. Ha

served two years in the U. S.
Navy, and now holds a position
with General Dyestuffs

bride and carried a nosegay of mix
home at 2113 Green St. in Char-
lotte. For traveling the bride wore
an aqua Palm Beach suit with
white accessories.

BRIDGE CLUB ed flowers tied with multi-colore- d

ribbons.In Church Rites

PERSONALS
".Mr and Mrs. W. E. Craft, Mes-

dames G. R. DaiL: Betty Whitfield,
Joe -- Weils,: 'Mary Hamilton, L. P.
Byrd and .. Miss, Betty , Whitfield
spent a couple of days, at Carolina
Beach last week.

Mrs. Allen Taylor and children
of Wilmington visited Mr. E. C.
Newton and Mrs, .Jack ..Sitterson
last week, They were accompanied
home by Frances Sitterson;

Miss Eleanor Southerland has
returned home after attending the
National Home Economist Conven-
tion in Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Tom Tunstall of Apex and
Miss Eleanor Southerland of Clin-
ton were guests of Mrs. L. Souther-
land last Wednesday.

The wedding of Miss Catherine
Price, daughter of Mrs. Ray Starnes
of Charlotte, and Hugh Wells, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wells
of B. F. Grady, took place Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the First
Advent Christian Church in Char-
lotte, Rev. V. L. Harrison, pastor,
officiated.

The background for the ceremonv

won high score for member?, Mrs.
Wallace won high for visitors. Mrs.
Guthrie was remembered with a
birthday gift. Mrs. N. B. Boney
assisted the hostess in serving can-
taloupe a la mode at the conclu-
sion of the games.

WOMANS CLUB

On Thursday evening of last
week the Womans Club held a
picnic supper instead of their reg-
ular meeting. In spite of inclement
weather a goodly number attended.
After supper the group gathered
around the piano and enjoyed an
old fashioned sing.

GIRL SCOUTS

Mrs. Mltchel Allen was hostess
, to her bridge club Tuesday evening
of last week Arrangements of mtx--
ed summer flowers were used in
decoration where progressions were
in play. Visitors were Mesdames B.
W. Sitterson, C. B. Sitterson, W. E.

, Craft and P. J. Dobson. Club win-
ner was Mrs. J. R. Grady and Mrs.
C. B. Sitterson won visitor's high.
Consolation prize went to Mrs. P.

, J. Dobson. . Mrs. B. W.t Sitterson,
out-of-to- guest, was remembered
with a gift. At the conclusion the' hostess served ice cream float and
cookies.

CARD CLUB

was of southern huckleberry,
palms, and fern, intersper-

sed by candelabra holding white

THE finest, purest and most nutritious food

is milk. But not only is this "perfect food"

good for you it's a delicious treat. On at hot

summer's day, you'll enjoy the cool delight

of rich, creamy, milk. Keep well supplied with

our vitamin-enriche- d milk Ask for

WHITE'S
Ice Cream and Milk

tapers.

W. P. Babcock. nreanlst. and
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, vocalist, pre

The Local Girl Stouts held their sented tne wedding music. Mr,
Babcock Dlavpri "Tn A W11H Tinea 'regular meeting at the club rooms
"Ah," Sweet Mystery of Life", and

Sunng '

i nth-- llJ

Mrs. P. J. Dobson entertained the
members of her card club Friday
afternoon of last week; Mesdames
C. B. Guthrie, J. B. Wallace and
Miss (Lottie Williams were addi-tlon- al

guests. Mrs. G. V. Gooding

inoian L,ove Call. Mrs. Thompson
luesday afternoon of last week.

Carol Burgess called the meeting
to order. Millie Burch was Scribe.
Several games were played prior
to adjournment.

sang "Because", "The Sweetest
Story Ever Told," and "The Lord's--

Miss Ellen Shine of Rocky Mt.
visited Miss Margaret Williams

last week.
Mrs. Sallie Shine of Rocky Mt.

is spending several days with Mrs.
L. Southerland.

Verne Thompson of Savannah,
Ga. is visiting Emory Sadler this
week.

Mrs. J. B. Wallace visited in ro

last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wee.ks are at-

tending a short course in Raleigh
this week.

Jean Weeks is visiting relatives
in Newton Grove this week.
' Alice Jolly xt Gaffney, S. C. is
visiting Sarah West Outlaw.

Mrs. N. B. Boney made a busi-
ness trip to Goldsboro Saturday.

Miss Lila Shaffer', Mrs. Harvey
Blake and son of Burgaw spent
Sunday with Mrs. Nora Shaffer.

Mrs. Emory Sadler and Emory,
Jr. visited relatives near Seven
Springs Sunday.

Mrs. O. P. Johnson Is visiting
in Fayetteville this week.

Misses Margaref Williams, Mar

Prayer." The wedding march frnm

0(3 I

"Lohengrin" by Wagner was played
for the processional, and Mendelss-
ohn's march from "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" was used for the
recessional. As the benediction
Mrs. Thompson sang "O Perfect
Love."

Bill Price gave his sister in mar-
riage, and Hunter Wells, brother
of the groom, was best man. Ushers
were Alfred and Donnie Wells.

The bride wore a dress of im-
ported embroidered organdy fash-
ioned with a fitted bodice, low
neckline, and full skirt.
She wore a silk faille hat with sheer
shoulder-lengt- h veil and carried a

TO NEW CAR
BUYERS

tha Pickett, Ellen Shine and Mrs.
Wilbur Adams attended "Unto
These Hills" at Cherokee during
the week end. They were accompan-
ied home by Joyce Adams who had
been attending Camp Montreat.

Rev and Mrs. M. K. Glover and
Miss Lottie Williams made a busi
ness trip to Durham Thursday.

IHow mild can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE

SMOKE CAMELS

Mrs. A. T. Outlaw returned home
Tuesday from Duke Hospital where
she underwent treatment.

Miss Lottie Williams is spend-
ing some time with Mrs. H. D.
Williams and Mrs. M.- K. Glover.

Mesdames L. Southerland, Sallie
Shine, Misses Eleanor and Mary
Beth Southerland spent Sunday in

If you plan to finance your next

new car on monthly payments, be

sure to see the nearest Waccamaw

Bank for substantial savings in fi-

nance charges.

MCCAMM
dsiik aim most compuit

than any
other cigarette!

and among the millions who do...
WHITE ICE CREAM COMPANY

Wilmington, N. C.

Raeford with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Willis.

Rev. J. T. Hayter spent last week
at Camp Tuscarora.

Mrs. Sam Newton spent several
days recently with Dr. and Mrs.
Jim Wilson in Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carlton of
Burgaw visited Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Murphy Monday.

Mr. and Sirs. David Hawlcy and
son, Miss Isabell Jones and Mr.
James Murphy speM last week at
Carolina Beach.

AUDREY

BOCKMANN

Famous riflechampion says :
"Camels certain

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION A. ly score a hit

II

railKENANSVILIf
with my taste !

And they're so
mild. Cool andROSE HILL
mild !"Mrs. Marion Everett, field repre-- 1

Open An Acrount'
'

Here Today

WITH OIL FILTER,

OIL BATH AIR CLEAKI3

;.( 0xJ
A A rs--

No other full sUe 6-- Under pickup truck has tower list
price than today's Ford Model F--ll -

'

Ford Truck users say there's no other pickup that gets more work --

done for leas money spent on gas, oil and repairs.

. Yes, Ford Trucks are engineered to do more per dollar. You can
ea it fa the big rugged 6-- f t.4ong el body which measures over ,

4 ft wide. You can feel it in the surge of power developed by the
thrifty 96-h.- p. Ford ''Six." '

;;

a ' Come in today and let us show you why more truck users are
fa 1 - -

HIRE'S WHY THI FORD PICKUP W.It
DO MORS FORtYCUR DOLLAR I

-- ' .. - .'. '
Thrifty 95-h-.j. cVyllnder enlnei V8 available at sUght eidrsi1

cert Oas-savl- leadomaHe IgnMon lightweight alumi-

num aHoy piston Oyro-Orl- p soil pedal eMch lasy
shifting Synchro-Sile- nt transmission' it Husky . hypoid rear

axle Airplane-typ- e shock absorber; front and rear

AS cu; ft. alMeel body "Million Dollar" Cab wHh Air Wing

venrllators and level Action suspension Bonus BwlK corf
strwtrlon which means Mg reserve' of strength and neweto

Don't take chances with your year's'work. In the fall you are always
in a hurry. Pay your bills, do your shopping wilh checks, not cash.

You do not lose them, you are sure of a receipt and you have a perma-

nent record of your expenditures.

Here in Pink Hill we are as near to you as your mail box. Bank by

mail.

k widening to rora . ww uwa&
that costs less ,'. . the trucjc
that lasts longer! Over 175 ;

moaeia to cnoose rrom.

i r
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FIRST CITIZENS BANK

AND TRUST COMPANY
O U

I IN PINK HILL


